
 
 

The Costume Society of America, Western Region 
Invites You to Attend 

 
“THE MAGIC of THEATRICAL COSTUME” 

WORKSHOP 
 

MONTEREY PENINSULA COLLEGE 
980 Fremont Boulevard 

Monterey, CA  93940 
 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2008 
 

Join us for a day devoted to ‘behind-the-scenes’ theatrical costume techniques and 
treasures.  Faculty members from the Theatre Department and the Family and Consumer 
Sciences program will share their expertise in creating costumes and woven textiles and 
information about the MPC instructional programs.  We’ll also have the opportunity to 

attend an MPC Main Stage production in the evening! 
 
10:00 - 11 am  Welcome and Name Badge pick up: back door of Theatre. 

Constance Gamiere, Costume Designer/Drama Instructor, will 
give a tour of the MPC costume shop and set shop, showing 
distressed costumes for the MPC August 2008 production of 
“Urinetown”. 

 
11:15 - 12 noon  Tour of the Family and Consumer Science facilities and 

weaving demonstration with Naeda Robinson, weaving 
instructor, and Lauren Michel, fashion instructor; a 10-minute 
walk from Theatre Bldg. 

             
12:00 - 1:30 Catered luncheon and Annual Meeting of CSA Western 

Region in the Family and Consumer Sciences dining area.  
  

2:00 - 4:45   “Distressing Costumes” workshop with Tara Maginnis; 
   Set Shop, MPC Theatre Building 
 
5:00 - 7:45 Dinner on your own in Monterey, Carmel, Pacific Grove, 

Seaside, or the Warf   (a list of restaurants will be sent to each registrant)  
8:00 - 10:15 pm Optional:  Attend “Death of a Salesman” production, 
   MPC Main Stage, Theatre Building 



 
 
 
Program 
The basic registration fee includes guided tours of Theatre Department and Family and 
Consumer Sciences instructional facilities; weaving demonstration; catered lunch, and 
Costume Distressing Workshop.*  Reduced price tickets for “Death of a Salesman” are 
an additional $10 each. 
*NOTE:  The Workshop will be a “hands-on” workshop that includes transforming 
costumes into aged, old, “grotty” garments by using non-toxic dyes, paints and household 
items as diverse and unlikely as Vaseline, cinnamon, and rocks.  Wear your painting 
clothes, old shoes, and bring costumes or other garments you’d like to creatively destroy! 
 
Directions 
From San Francisco: Take Highway 101 South to Highway 156 Monterey Peninsula 
exit leading to Highway 1;  follow instructions to Central Monterey exit. At stoplight 
just after that exit at Aquajito and Fremont Blvd, get into lefthand lane past stoplight; 
*** continue below… 
 
=>     Look for “Monterey Peninsula College” sign on the hillside to your left; take next 
left into the college campus at Iris Canyon Road.  Take immediate next left turn onto 
Fishnet Road. Go straight up the hill to stop sign at Via Lavendera.  Continue straight 
over two speed bumps; after second speed bump look for the entrance into the parking lot 
just outside of the Theatre Building, a large white structure with ramp leading down to it 
from the parking lot.  Park and walk down the ramp to the back door of the theatre. 
 
From Los Angeles:  Take Highway 101 North to Salinas; take Highway 68 West 
towards the coast; Go 20 miles on 68 West; merge into Highway 1 South at Monterey; 
take the Central Monterey Exit which becomes Fremont Blvd. At stoplight at 
Aquajito and Fremont Blvd, get into left lane just past the stoplight and continue with 
the same directions as above following ***  => continue above… 
 
Check the CAMPUS MAP available at College Website:  http://www.mpc.edu 
 
Questions?  Contact:  Jo Ann Stabb:  jcstabb@ucdavis.edu 
    Or  Constance Gamiere:  constancegamiere@mac.com 
   831-646-4029 (home)  

OR  831-646-3052 (Costume Shop/ DAY OF PROGRAM ONLY) 
 
 
 
 



To make your reservation for the OCTOBER 25, 2008 Program, 
 please reply by: 

 
OCTOBER 10,  2008 

  
Make checks payable to:   CSA Western Region 

Mail this form and your check to: 
 

Jo Ann Stabb 
145 Lakewood Road 

Walnut Creek, CA  94598-4720 
 
 

The program is limited to 25 participants. Please respond early to assure your place. 
 
Member(s)_________________________________________ # ___ @ $40.00 = $ _____ 
 
  
Student Member(s) _________________________________  # ___ @ $30.00 =  $ _____ 
 
  
Non-Member(s) ___________________________________  # ___ @ $50.00 =  $ _____ 
 
 
Student Non-Member(s) _____________________________ # ___ @ $35.00 =  $ _____ 
 
PLUS:  Reserved Seating Ticket for “Death of a Salesman”    # ___ @ $10.00 =  $ _____ 
 
TOTAL AMOUNT of your CHECK:      $_____ 
 
Your telephone number: ____________ Your e-mail address: ______________________ 
 
Please give us your telephone number or email address in order to confirm receipt of your registration form 
and check. 
 
BOXED   LUNCH:     “Build your own sandwich” includes choice of meat, cheese, 
bread, salad and dessert.; all sandwiches are made with romaine lettuce, tomato and 
red onion with condiments on the side. 
 
Please CIRCLE your ONE selection from each category: 
Sandwich Type:  Cheese:   Bread:  Salads: 
Grilled chicken breast   Cheddar  Soft Kaiser roll Rainbow cole slaw 
Roasted turkey breast  Mozzarella  Wheat roll  lettuce w/ red wine vinaigrette 
Country ham  Jalapeno havarti   Francaise roll spinach w/soy/lemon vinaigrette 
Grilled garden veggies Monterey Jack    Wheat bread Romaine hearts w/caesar 
Black angus roast beef    White bread chilled sesame noodles 
Tuna salad with lemon   
 
Desserts:  fresh fruit, chocolate cake, tapioca pudding & berries, cookies & brownies, apple pie, OR 
olallieberry pie. 
 


